
Early Spring Attractions
- - at?

IvOEB BROS',
Dry Goods and Carpet House.

New Silks. New Carpets.
New Percales. New Mattings
New Hamburg Edgings. New Oil Cloths.
New Laces, New Lace Curtains.
New Veilings. New Window Shades

BEAK IN MIND

The Best Goods at Lowest Prices
EOR SALE BY

LOEB BROTHERS,
STAUNTON, - - VIRGINIA.

All Goods Warranted as Represented,

_The EquitableLifeAssurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January 1, 1897.
Assets $216,773,947
Reserve on all Existing Policies

(calculated on a 4 per Standard),
and all other Liabilities 173,496,768

Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,277,179

ASSURANCE.
(Instalment policies stated at their commuted value.)

Outstanding Assurance $915,102,070
New Assurance written in 1896 127,694,084
Proposals for Assur2n c Examined and De-

clined 21,678,467

HENRY B HYDE, President. J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

Howard Swineford & Co.,
Richmond, - - Virginia,

General Agents Virginia and North Carolina.
HOGE & f#.cCHESNEY, Agents,

feb 184t STAUNTON, VA.

A FEW WORDS
TO THE JUDICIOUS

PURCHASER QF CLOTHING!
Every person before buying Clothing natu-

rally asks himself "Where will l be able to get
a suit for myself or my boy which will respond
to all the requirements of

Duality, Perfection of Fit, Style ai Color,
and not over top the size of my pocketbook ?"

To such we say: "Come to us, look at our
goods and prices and if we cannot fully satisfy
you the world's market is open to you."

A. IvOBB & CO.,
17 SOUTH AUGUSTA STREET.

ANY ONE desirous of going in tlio clothing
business or purchasing a stock of flrst-

clasv clothingat a sacrifice will llnd it totlieir |
lntertst to correspond with C. L. W., p o.
lloxofiS. Mention tills paper. feb 11-tf

25,000 Turkeys Wanted.
25 000 Chickens Wanted.

Mistiest cash price paid on delivery- Will
olso liuy FUUS Off ALL KINDS, for which
cash will lie paid.

C. 0. HIGGINBOTHAM,
At my old stand, 4p>N\ AugustaSt.,

Jan 11-Bt* Stauuton, Va.

COMMISSIONER'S OF FICE,
Staunton, Va.,Feb. 10th, 1897.

N. C. Watts, Adm'r of Ella P. Drumheller
deed.vs

E.L. Woodson and others.
In the Circuit Court of Augusta county: In

vacation.AH persons interested in the above styled
cause win take notice, that by virtue of a
vacation orderentered on the 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1897,1shall, on

march mil, 1807,
proceed at my office, in tbeJaw office of Turk
b Holt, in the city of Starfnton, Virginia, to
takestate and report the following matters
of account:

Ist. An account showingthecondition of the
title to the real estate in the bill and proceed-
ings in the cause mentioned, and the liens
bindingthe same, in the orderof priority.

2nd. An account showingwhether or not the
debts secured to the defendant, J. llawes
Woodson in thetwo trust deeds of ft. L. Wood-
son to Alex.H. Fultz, arebona fideclaims just-',
lydueto Said Woodson.

3rd. An account showingwhether ornot the
bill of sale executed by the defendant, K. L. IWoodson tohis wife, Minnie Hager Woodson iwas for valuable consideration.

4th. Any othermatters deemed pertinentor ;
that any party to the suit may require.

HENRY W. HOLT,
feb 11-4ts Commissioner, j

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Willlarns'lndlan Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itching Piies. Iti
absorbs the tumors.»ll»s» the iiching at onre,
set* aa a poultice gives indium relief Dr. I
W!lD«ms' Indian Pile '>tntm«"it 1« rir-pdrert
adit tor fl.>. ?>\u25a0»' I clungo im «r ;..»'?» r u '»
and nothing else. Every box i-. s-'imnunerd.
mid by drugiists.sent ny mail.for;.'c and M
per box. WILLIAMS M'F'U CO., iiarVlY Cleveland,onio.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Stauuton, Va.,Feb. 16,1897.

I Kichter, etc.I vs.
Dickie's ex'or.etnls.

All persons interested in tne above styled
chancery canse will Take Notice, that in pur-
suance of a decree of the Court of Hustings
for the city of Staunton, entered in said causeat theFebruary term, 1897,1 shall, at myofficein Staunton, Va.,on

Friday, the 19th day of March. 181)7,
proceed totake, state a d settle the followingaccounts:

Ist. The purchaseprice of the property soldin tliis camearid how much thereof has been
colle'-ted try Commissionerw. E. Craig:2nd. The disbursements made hy taid Com-missioner Craig of themoneysthat havecome
Into liis hands in this cause;3rd. Anyother matters deemed pertinent,
etc. It. E. R. NELSON,

Commissioner in I'hancery.Patrick & Gordon,p.q. fib 18 4t

VIRGINIA: -In tlie Clerk's officeof the Cir-cuit Court of Ausrusta county, the 16thdayofFebruary, 1897.
R. W. Crowder, substituted trustee, Plaintiff.vs.
A. S. Uratton, et als.. Defendants,

in Chancery.
The objectof this suit is to obtain the aid

and direction of tne Court in executing the
deed of trust sriven byJ. n. .Tones and N. EiMcDannald,on the 2tt.li day of February, 18.U
for the benefit of their creditor.- nd it appearing by affidavittiled that dillaence has been used by tho plaintiff to ascer
tainin whatcountyorcorporatioudefendantsW. S, Edmuuds, \V. A. s| m,>soni Koanok-
Hoofing and MetalCo.. Highlands Land and
Lumber Company, A. B. CL-uke and Son, and
J. It. Wilson, reside, without, effect It is or-
dered that said defendants appear Here with
In fifteen <iavs alter dire p'lhllcatirn hereo'
and do whit necessary to protect their in-
terests in th suit

A coin -teste,
JO . B. WOODWARD. 'lerk.

P.. W. Crowder.p. q. feb 18-Hs

i _
To 8e a Success

Your earlygardeii requires good strong
plants. Why waste your time trying
to raise them muter unfavorable con-
ditions, when 1 »iv preparer] to 'u<-nisli
you all kinds of vegetslnV plants d!
leading vHrieties, cheaper thau you
can raise a few.

J. B. LACKEY.
EB2ler ia Fruits. Vegetans. Fisi. and OFSlers.

'Phone 107. No. I7L':'.v Marktt.

A WOMAN'S HEAET.
Outside the rain patted dismally

i downon the great trees in thepark,
whose leafless branchesswayedand bent
with everygust of the chilly wind. But
the cozy library of Ashleen House pre-
sented a striking contrast to the dreary
scene without. A bright fire blazed
cheerily in the wide,oldfashionedgrate
and playedon the faces of theoccupants
of that delightful room, where high
Japanesescreenskept out thedrafts and
warm plush curtains draped tho tall,
oldfashioned windows. It was scarcely
4 o'clock, but the daylight was waxing
very dim outside, helped theretoby the
heavy rain clouds.

As CaptainGordonwatched the beau-
tifwlface of his companion and hostess
bent overher work a sudden, short, im-
patientsigh escapedhim, and he turned
his head restlessly amidthe cushions of
the couch onwhich ho lay, for, although
hewas morethanconvalescent, he liked
to indulge in some of the remaining
privileges of invalidism which had
chainedhim to that sofa for some time.

How lovely was the perfectlychiseled
face opposite him, and how serene, how
cold! Would nothing evershake that icy
serenity? hewonderedrather bitterlyas,
shading his face with his hand, he let
hiseyes devoureveryfeature. Would she
neverguess the mad, wild, unreasoning
love he bore her?

As he lay watching her his thoughts
went back with a leap to the dayhe had
first met her. He had not long rejoined
the headquartersof his regiment at Bal-
ly-Mahon, as he had previouslybeen in
charge of a detachment elsewhere, and
itwas at a garden party he had first
seen her. He and several of his brother
officers had driven over to Ashleen to-
gether, and from the moment he had
been introduced to her?tall, slender,
beautiful?at the first glance of her
glorious, serene, grayeyes, it seemedto
him he had worshiped her. They had
exchanged the usualcommonplaces, he
had walked by her side round the
grounds, and ho had got her an ice.
Nothingveryromantic, but every detail
of that afternoon stood out vividly in
his mind. After that day he had met
her constantly, as one is bound to meet
in a smallneighborhood, and he became
a frequent guest ather house,whereher
husband, a cheery, hard riding Irish
baronet, always accordedhim a hearty
welcome.

The summerhadwanedand died,and
in thatsporting neighborhood everyone
turned his attention tohunting, Gordon
among the rest, for he had always been
akeen sportsman up to this. But fre-
quently he would cut some of the best
meets of theseason tospend a fewhours
of the short, darkafternoons atAshleen,
where its mistress, who didn't hunt, al-
ways greetedhim with tranquil cordial-
ity, and he wouldsit in the glow of tho
cheerful firelight with her discussing
the various topics of the day, only too
content to watch the play of her lovely
face and theswift movements of her
slenderfingers as she worked. Then the
spell wouldbe brokenwhen herhusband
returned, noisy, cheery, bringing ablast
ofcold outerairwith him, and he would
rally Gordon on having missedabril-
liant run, while the lattermurmured a
vague excuse abouthis horses not being
fit or he hadbeendetainedby some regi-
mental duty.

Then had come the day of his acci-
dent. Lady Lexleyhad been driving,
and, whilepottering about the covert
which bounded theroadside, ho lingered
by her carriage, not caring very much
about the chances of a good start while
she was there and he could look on the
beautiful, proud face, with its expres-
sion of sereneindifferencetoeverything,
as if nothing over interested her very
much.

Then the fox was viewed away, and
hounds and horsemenstartedoff in hot
pursuit, as if the aimand objectof each
man among thorn was to break his own
neck or his horse's, while the carriages
made the best of theirwayalongdevious
short cuts on the chance of picking up
the hounds again later.

It was on topping a bank into tho, road that Gordon's horse fell, and to-
gether they camewith a crash to the
ground. For a moment or two he re-
membered nothing. Then, as his senses
slowly came back tohim, hefound him-
self being supportedby somebody's arm,
while some one else was holding a flask
of whisky to his lips. A littlegroup of
the carriage folks surrounded him,
among whomwas Lady Lexley, and his
eyes met hers, in whose depths shono an
expressionof womanly compassion, but
he could not speak.
"Ifear he is very much hurt, "she

said, and not a tremor shook her calm,, eventones to his strained and disap-
pointed ear. ' 'He had better be taken
straight to Ashleen. It i3 the nearest
place, and hecanhave everyattention.''

So to Ashleen he was conveyed with
all speed, and a doctor was summoned.
His injuries werenot so serious as at
first supposed?slight concussion and a
couple of broken ribs. After a day cr
twoin bed he wasallowedto come down
to the library and lie on the sofa.

During those days of convalescence
and all the restful luxury of semi-in-
validism Lady Lexley hadbeen his con-
stant companion, and a sudden thrill
set his pulses tingling as ho dwelt on
the heaven of those afternoons?for she
was generally busily employed morn-
ings until lunch?they two sitting alone
in the firelight, while all around them
the dusk darkened and deepened.

But now those days were gone, drop-
ped into eternity never to return, for
only that morning he hadreceived or-
ders to return to barracks, as theregi-
ment had to leave Bally-Mahon in the
course of the next few days to proceed
on a term of foreign service. After to-
day ho might see her once again, would
bid her a conventional goodby, perhaps, with a few courteous words of thanks,
whileall the time his heart wouldbe
riven and rent by the anguish of parting
that to himwould be like theparting of
body and soul, but that to her would
mean nothing. She was kind, bat bo
cold!

"Youwiil be glad to get out of thisprison again, Captain Gordon," her
low, even voicebroke in on his medita-i tions, the heavy, down drooped lids,
with their long lashes, casting a shadow
on her fair cheek, her white fingers
moving swiftly amid her silks andwcols. "Youmust be frightfullybored,
shut up so long?''

"Prison, do you call it?" he returned
rather unsteadily. "It has been morelike aparadise, I can never forget yourkindness, LadyLexley."

"HaveI beenkind?*'1 she asked, rais-i ing her white lids and letting hercalm,
gray eyes rest cv his face. "Surely, I

i have done no more ttjen tiry woman
wouldhave done in my place?"

"And net more than you would have
done for tho veriest stranger,". he added
rather bitterly. "At the Same time, Ihheuld not liko you to thh.k mo un-
grateful, especiallyas Imust leave Ash-
leen tomorrow. Iho reginic:.t is under
orders forforeign strvice. We sail im-
mediately, and after tomorrowit is un-
likely I shall see you again, exctpt tosay goodby.''

His voice washarsh and strained, and
his eyes fell glcoraiJy en tie fee No
answer. A-Mi as tho eilenco grew pro-longed ho tr.rned and lechrd at her.Sho wt- calm, the tranquillity of

ner iaceTminoriTd.
"Howcold, how cruellycold she is!"

he thought hopelessly. Yet what could
his going to to hrr but a matter of com-
plete iiidifTcrence? But, alllkesame, it
seemed bitterly hard, when every fiber
of his being waspulsing with apassion-
ate, hopelesslove for her, she shouldbe
so utterly and completely unconscious
andunresponsive.

"Youwill likeit?" shesaid atlength,
a note of calm interrogationin her low
tones.

"Like it!" he echefed rather wildly.
"Do you think a man likes leaving all
ho holds best aud dearest in the world
when going meansfor him dreariestex-
ile into outer darkness? If you can sup-
pose such a thing to be possible, then I
like going,'' with a miserable, jarring
laugh.

Her eyes gazed straight intohis, com-
pelling and drawing his to meet them
by the very intensity ofhergaze. Then,
swiftly folding her work, she rose and
stood with onehandresting onthe man-
telpiece, as if to steady herself, still
looking downat him.

"What do yon mean?" she questioned
in a very low voice.

''I mean I love you,'' he muttered
recklessly. "Scorn me, despise me, I
don't care. I must speak or I shall go
mad, I think. I never, God knows,
meant to tellyou this, butcircumstances j
have been too strongfor me. I had bet-
ter leave ycur house at oncebefore you
orderme out.'' And sinking his face on
his hands, he breathed hurriedly.

Silence?dead silence?followed his
speech, asilence sointense that hecould
almost hear the beating of his heart.
After a timehe raised his headlanguid-
ly and rested his haggard eyes on her.
She had not stirred, except that one
white hand was tightly clinched on her
bosom, crushing the delicatelace of her
gown, while her eyes shone with a
strange light as they met his.

All at once, with a sudden, tender
movement, she fell on herknees beside
the couch, and her soft fingers twined
round his. Almostmechanically, in his
great astonishment,his heart beating to
suffocation, his arms closed round her
tightly, ho drewher close to him. As he
did so a long, soft sigh escaped her.

"Oh, my love," he breathedverylow,
caressing the soft ripple.? of her hair
that lay against his Lps, "is it really?
Do you care a little?"

"Yes," sho whispered, nestling closer
in his arms. "I have cared all along, I
think. Youhave magnetizedme insome
way. I was drawn to you irresistibly.
All the summer was one long dream to
me because you were there, and I saw
you daily. I never even tried to cheat
myself with the puerile belief that the
feeling I had foryou was platonic, that
mask under which so many try to de-
ceivethemselvesaud hide their real feel-
ings. No. Iknew I loved you, aud I
guessed that I was net quite indifferent
to you. But you should never have
known had you net spoken. lam too
proud a womantowear myheart on my
sleeve. Do you remember the day of
your accident?that fearful day? I saw
you fall into the road, and foroneawful
moment of sickening suspense I thought
you were killed. But when Iknew you
wereonly badly hurt, not dead, I felt I
could not bear that youshould be tended
anywhere but here, so that Imight look
afteryou and be yourcompanionin your
convalescence. And I have been so hap-
py during thesepast weeks!"

It seemed to Gordon his ears must be
playing him false as the sweetvoice
falteredand paused. His queen, whom
ho had always thought so cold, so calm,
was in his arms, at hisfeet. Tightening
his arms round her, he bent his face
overhers till his lips_ met and sought
hers in a long, delirious kiss. Then a
prolonged silence ensued.

Tho firelight had sunk to adull glow,
the room was wrapped in deepestshad-
ows, when the loud banging of several
doors and tho sound of a loud, cheery
voice announced the return cf Sir John
Lexleyfrom hunting. As heentered the
library the ususal cheerfulpicture of a
brightly blazing fire raid tho graceful
form of his wifepresiding at the tea ta-
ble was missing. Instead, Captain Gor-
don was the cniy occupant of the room,
standing with his back to the dying fire,
Stroking his short dark mustache
thoughtfully.

In less than a week the ??th sailed
for Malta, and nothing was left Gordon
but the memrryof the past and a photo-
graph of a woman.?Loutlcn Sketch.

The Chiii.-e A.c Self BetpfaL
The pfzct'Bu'oa ot icrcisners is oar

hospital:;, a:>kius s.;:.i penal ipstita-
tic;..-s is ovrrui. . inp". But (he Chiaesf
mal.a J;J;Ie c:..1 ;._ cii us f. r phiianthro-
py', ;.: d r.'.r.t <,i.Jy ior luedicai help Lit-
tle-by i.tiia these p; ep!e :ue. con.ing to
see tbe s:;p; t'oriiy ot our medical treat-
ment, and in r.'.sis ot severe sickness
tiny will K-n_t.t:mes tarn to our hospi-
tals for heip. But they ask no other aid
from us. If a Gbinamanneeds anymon-
etaryassistance, his countryman help
him without burdening our public phi-
lanthropies. It is nor, uncommon for the
men of one clan or friends from different
cla&a to baLd together to establish a
loan fund, everyman giving so much
toward it week by week. This is loaned
to needy men withoutsecurity or inter-
est, and when repaid it is loaned again,
and thus many aman is carried through
a sickness or set up in business, and
outsiders am none the wiser.?"The
Chinese of New iTork," by Helen F.
Clark, in Century.

When Yon Owe a Bill In China.
A Chinese statute enacts that debts

which are not settled on New Year's
eve cannot subsequently be recovered;
but, according to recognized usage, a
creditor who has vainly pursued a debt-
or all through the night may still fol-
low him after daybreak, provided he
continues to carry his lighted lantern,
as if he believed it was still night.
This, however, is the creditor's last
chance.

Independence of Character.
Mudge?lf there is one thing I do

pride myself on it is my independence
of character.

Wickfire?Well, a man who lives in
the way you do doesn't have to depend
on his character.?Indianapolis Journal.

When chickens dress their feathers,
expressing oil from their oil bags with
theirbills and distributing it over the
plumage, rain is almostcertain within
a few hours.

PhiladelphiaChickens.
"The idea thatPhiladelphia chickens

are the best is not a merefancy," said
n poultry man. "They are really the
best. There is something in the soil of
the country around Philadelphia that is
favorable to tho best growth and devel-
opment of the chicken, just as there is
something in other parts of the connry
that promotes the highest development
cf the' horse.:'?New York Sun.

A Legal Opinion.
"Do you think there is anything In

(hi3case?" a»ked the juniorpartner of
tho law firm.

"Certainly," answered the senior
partner. "Our client is worth a mil-
lion. " ?Detroit Free Press.

Gnstavus Adolphus was the Snow
Kins, from the fact that his dominions
were 'ermed the Snow Kingdom.

Twelve days are required for mail
frr-ji New York to be deliveredvia Lon-
don in Barcelona, Spain.

i

SHE WOULD NOT DO. 'It Was Very Apparent That She Did Not
Know Society People.

"I don'tbelieve you'll do," said the
managing editorgruffly.

It was not the managing editor'sna-
ture to be gruff, especiallywith pretty
girls, but there are some things that
will disturb even a goodnatnred man-
aging editor.

"Why, I?l haven'tmarried anyone
who's dead, have I?" asked the new so-
ciety editortearfully.

"Oh, no, nothing of that sort!" an-
swered the managing editor, making a
brave effort to keep up his gruffness,
but not suoceeding particularlywell.

''And I haven't sent a widower on a
tour with his wife, haveI?"

''No. In the short timethat you have
been with tho paperyou havekept your
column remarkablyfreefrom thosecom-
mon errors."

"HaveI madea debutante out of a
belleof four seasons?"

"I have an idea that no complaint
wouldbe madeif you did."

' 'Then some onehas been complain-
ing?"

"Making the worst kind of a kick.
Says she was up here to seeyouand you
didn't treather right at all."

"I don't see who it can be," said the
society editor thoughtfully. "I have
tried my best to please every one who
has been here, and I can't recall that
any one but Mrs. Reginald de Vere has
asked any specialfavor of me."

"She's the one who's kicking," said
the managing editor.

"She is!" exclaimed the society ed-
itor. ' 'Why, I did justexactlywhat she
asked me to do."

"What was that?"
"Why, she said she wouldconsider it

a favor if I would say just as little as I
consistently could about her entertain-
ment, as it was to be a smallaffair and
she objected to newspaper publicity."

"She said that?"
"Sho did."
' 'And in the face of that you only

gave herhalf acolumn!"cried the man-
aging editor. "After she had taken all
the trouble to comeup here tocall your
attention to the fact that she was going
to give an entertainmentandto impress
upon you that she didn'twant much of
anything said aboutit you heldthe story
down to a nieasly half column?"

For a minute the managing editor
seemed overcomeby his emotions.

"To think that such ablunder should
have been madein this offlce," he said
at last. "Why, of course, she kicked
She wanted at least a column, and she
ought to have had it. Ithoughtyon said
you had done society work before."?
Chicago Post.

Uo Toy!: the Tip.
Early one morning last winter a vis-

itor fouiid l.imself first upon the ice
near EatonLull. The only other person
in sight was an old man busily engaged
in sweeping the surface with a stubby
broom. The skater, moved to generosity
by the clean spin before him, threw the
old sweeper a shilling, adding a "Thank
you" as he passed. The shilling was
gleefully pocketed, and the broom re-
doubled its efforts.

Imagine the chagrin of the skater
when he learned that the old man was
noneother than the Duke of Westmin-
ster, who was merely indulging in one
of those eccentric forms of exercise in
which he delights.?Scottish Nights.

Done Brown.
"The first dutyof the attorney," said

the eminent lawyer to his newstudent,
"is to see that justice is done."

"H'm," said the student, "aud I
hope yon will excuse mc if I remark
that I have noticed that the lawyerwho
can succeed in doing her the oftenest
generally fets the biggest fees."?Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

Reticent.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak (as her husband

comes in late at night)? What does the
clock say, John?

Mr. Ciimsciibeak(with difficulty)?
Nothing, madam, nothing. It's got
sense enough to say nothing.?Yonkers
Statesman.

Perfect Harmony.
Loverly?These little hands were

nevermade to work, my darling.
His Darling?And you can just bet

they're not going to. You can makeup
your mind to that beforeyoumarry ma
?Philadelphia North American.

Out of Danger.
Mrs. Peek?What cowards the whole

race cf men are! I have justread that
85 per cent of the suicides are men.

Henry Peck?Yes, the Bible intimates
that there aro no marriages in heaven.
?Nov.- YorkSunday Journal.

Book News.

' 'Anthony Hope has written a story
called 'The Lady and the Flagon.' "

"Well, I thought it wouldn't be long
before rushing the growlerwould get
into literature."?Chicago Record

Responsible For It.
"Sir, I am the real author of 'The

Beautiful Snow.'"
"You are? Well, just take this shovel

and clean your old stuff off my side-
walk."?Detroit Free Press.

Reflex Action.
"Does your wife enjoy her whist

club?"
"Can't say, but I do. She comes

home so used up she doesn't say a
word."?Chicago Record

Too Little.
Ferry?lf you will take a bath, I'll

give you a dollar.
Wayworn Watson?A dollar? A dollar

wouldn't pay fer no funeral.?Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Consumption
Out-door life and Scott's

Em jlsionof Cod-liverOil with
Hypophosphites have cured
thousands of cases of consump-
tion in the early stages. They
cure old, advanced cases too;
but not so many,norsoprompt-
ly. When a case is so far ad-
vanced that a cure cannot be
made, even then SCOTT'S
EMULSIONchecks the rapid
ity of the disease, relieves the
pains in the chest, reduces the
night sweats, and makes the
cough easier. In these cases it
comforts and prolongs life.
Don't experiment with cures
thatdestroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has been THE STAN
dardfoR Over 20 Years.

Bookabout itfree for the asking.
For saleby all druggists at 50c and

$(.00.
SCOTT *BOWNE, NewYork.

Toffs Pills j
Cure All
Liver Ills. j
Twenty Years Proof, j

Tutt'sLiverPillskeep the bow- 'elsin naturalmotionand cleanse >
the system of all Jmpuritie3 Ar. iJ j. i

absolute cure for cA 1- headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach ccr.-
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Css't do wliboei tHft-.mn'R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.

writes I don'tknow how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pills
VIRGINIA :?in the Clerk's Offlce of theCir-

cuit Court of Augusta county, the tith
day of February, 1897.

CD. Kunkle Plaintiff,
vs.

W. C. Shelton, etals., Defendants.
In Chanceryand onattachment returned duly

executed.
The objectof this suit is to attach the estate

of W. c.Shelton, a non resident, and espec-
iallyto attach the shareaud interest of said
W. C. Shelton in the estate or Thomas W.
Shelton deed and subject said estate to the
paymentof the plaintiff's debt. And also to
Impeacdi as fraudulent andvolnntarjthedeed
of \V. C. Shelton to M. M. Robertson bearing
date November Vlh, 18iKi, and to subject the
property conveyed by said deed to tl.e pay
merit of fie plaintiff's debt.

And ii appeal ingby affidavit, tiled that W.
C. Shelton and Thomas L. Shelton are non-
residents of the State of Virginiait is ordered
that they severallyappear here within fifteen
days after due publicationhereofand do what
is necessary toprotect their Interests in this
suit. A Copy Teste.

Jos. B. WooDHAiti), Clerk,
feb 18-lts

NOTICE.
I want everyman and woman in tne United

States interested in the Opium and Whiskey
habits to have one of nu books r-n tliise dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 382. and onewill bo sent you free.

Jan 2-it.l julyIS

Ms Maria Parloa
is admitted to lie a leading Ameil-
cin iMithontyon cooking, she I

Sa s 'Use
a good for tbe foundation of
soups.sauces and many other things
and tire be.-t stock is

L.ebig Company's
Extract of Beef.''

100of Miss Tarloa's receipts sent
gratis by Dauchy b Co., 27 Park I
Place, New York. I

I

VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT, j
On First Floor?Entriiiii-t on New street.

Si.-c new!)- forriUhed rooms, private f-rittd.iei.ulnl gentlemen and connected witht! .-.iidies l.niiance and Front Uestauiant Din-ing Boom. Nice Oysters ser\ed in any style
Itsired. The 'rest mivice- Low charges.
"o\ 21 -1\ J \u25a0 SCHKFFEh. Prop'r-H

Howard i housE,
INO. C. MAYNARO, Prop.

Centrally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.

American Plan $2 and $2.50
per day.

Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.
WASHINGTON, D. C.dUly24-lIT

Too Many Goods
- UPSTAIRS AND DOWN,

Must be Sold.
FURNITURE.

Especially Comfortable Kockers.

QUEEN HEATERS,
Economical, Satisfactory.

COOK STOVES.
Endless Variety, Close Prices.

COAL OIL HEATERS,
Thaf are not Offensive.

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE KITCHEN.
Call andsee prices.

HU LdVINIT No. 36 N. Augusta St.,. 11. UU 111111, Staunton Va.
dec 16

mhm Schedulein Effect
NOVEMBERS, p-96

Lv. Staunton, (C. & 0 ) .2:07 am, 10:20 am, 11:11
am, 2:5u pm.

Ar. Basic (C. & 0.) 2:31 am, 10:49 am, 11:34 am,3:08 pm.
LEAVE BASIC, VA., DAILY.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 6 No. 4 N0728~
Lv Basic 2:05 o m s:oopm

Grottoes 5:25
Shenandoah 3:hi am 6:20 6:50 am
Luray 3:40 a ni 6:51 7:30 a ni
Rlverton 7:52 8:31 a m
Berryville 5:11 am 8:30 9:13 am

Ar llMgerstown.... «:10aml0:C0 10:50 am
3 fVYaßhington 7:45 a m 11:25 11:55 p m
j,! Baltimore B:soam 1:15am 1:00pru5] I'hiladelprria....I1:«Jam 3:50 am I:iis p m
O i, N siv York 1:20p m 6:52 a m 5:30 p m

SOUTH BOUND.
LEAVE BASIC DAILY.

NO. 5. I NO. 3.
2:36am \ 12:55pm

No. 6. (Vestibuled Limited) has Pullman
deeperfrom Basic to Washington, New iurt
via Shenandoah Junction and B. a O. Run-
road.

No. 3 for Roanoke, Radford, Bristol and in-
termeiiate points, also Blueiieid, Columbus
and Chicago.

Pullman sleeper from Roanoke to Colum-
bus.

No. 5 (Vestibuled Limited)for Roanoke, BrUr-
tol,Chattanoogaand tn nil points in the Month
Connects at Roanoke tot al! stations, Wtn-
ston-Salem Division. Ooaneeb at Radiurd
for liiuotlei'i. Poca.hoat.-is. Pullman sleepers
toSew Orleans arnl Mem] his.

Shortest and best route to the West.-South
and Southwest.

Write for rates, folders and informarior to
W. B. BEVILL. Gen. Pass. Agt.

RoanoKe. Va.
F. H. Bragg,Traveling Agent.

NEW

FORKS'ORE AND UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Moved from Cor. Main St. & Central Aye. to 19 S. Augusta St
OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE.

NEW STORE. OLD FIRM.
great variety of ( hristnms presents lower than ever

Ladies Fancy Desks, Rocking Chairs, Morris Chairs. Screens, Easels,
China Closets, Book Gases, Hat Racks, Brass and Iron

Beds, Blacking Cases, &c.
None of the above are cheap, shoddy goods, but of the best make,and are for sale

at rock bottom figures.
Latest Styles Metalic, Cloth and Wood Caskets.

No. 19 South f D opp' o<mrtbouße
Augusta street, «J , g , rVIVyEL. Staunton, Va.

Lan7-3m

"Worth $1.00 to any Farmer cr Gardener."
"A most satisfactory Business Document "

Is what customers say about our Descriptive Catalogue of

VV oocfs High-Grade heeds.
Wood's Catalogue for 1897. contant "flonthly Opera-

tions for the Farm and Garden." (lives descriptions, and
tells the best ways of Wanting and Cultivating all Crops. Gives
most valuable information about Grasses and Clovers, with
recommendations as to best Mixtures for Meadows and
Pastures, and contains, altogether, il \u25a0<\u25a0 most complete and re-
liableinformation aboutGarden and Farm Crops. Mailed free
on application to any meintending to purchase seeds. Write tor it.

T. W* Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, Richmond,Va.

Chesapeake
& Ohio Ry.

IN EFFECT DEC. 20. 19ft

EASTBOCNB.
Trains leave Slaunton as follows :

K. M. Daily. Express for Washington,
Baltimore. Fhiladeiphia.NewYork,
Hiohmonrl. Old Point Comfort, ana
Norfolk. Dining Car to Washing-
ton.

M. Daily. F. F. v. Limited for Wash-ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,New York. Kichmond, Old Point
Comfortand Ncifoik. Dining Car.

2:30 P. M., Except Sunday, Express for Hlch-

-10:20 A. M. Except Sunday. Local passenger
for Gordonsville,

WESTBOUND.
5:12 A. M. Daily, F. F. V. Limited for Cincin-nati, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,West and Southwest. Dining Car.
7:05 P. M. Cincinnati and St. Louis Special forCincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,

Chicago, Louisville, West andSouthwest, Dining Car.
3:38P. If. Except Sunday. Day Express for

Clifton Forge.
For further information apply to nearestTicket Agent.

GEO. W.STEVENS, ' H.W .FFLLEK,
General Manager. Gen 1 Pass. Agt.

Railroad.

Time Table in
effect Dec. 2d, "96,

Pass. Pass. ; Pass.

Lv. Lexington,.. 430 aw; 300 p m
" Staunton j 605 ami 530 p m 300pm
" Harrlsonbu'gj 650 ami 430 p m

Train 408 connects with Southern R. R. at
Harrisonburg for Strasburg Junction andHarper's Ferry Division.

ius 446 i isiPass, i Pass. Pass
" Strasburg .lv. OCQam 400-pm
" Capon Koad,. aOl am 4(i3pm" Winchester,.. 838 a m 4 IT pni >; i0am" Stephenson... 947 ani 457 p ni. 609 am" Charlestown. 10 23 ami 535 p nil 645 am

Ar. Harp's Ferry 1045 a m! 6GO p m 708 am" Washington .1220 pni oio p m 9ai a m
" Baltimore 135 pm;1030pm 1030am" Philadelphia.! 405pmi 353ani12 54 a m" New York |630 p raj 652 am| 300p m

413» 405* 418*
SOUTHWARD. Pass. Pass. Pass.

Lv. New York 12 15n mil 30 pm
" Philadelphia am 136pm
" Baltimore 9 00am 4f.opm
" Washington 10 00am 5 30pm
" Harp's Ferry 6 35 am II 45 a m 7 53 p m" Charlestown 702 a m|l2 05 p m 815 p m" Stephenson 702ani1238p m852p m
" Winchester 7 r.iia mjl2 47 pm9l2p m
" Middletown 8 12am|lf8pm
" Capon Koad 828aml1 20p m

Ar. Strasburg 8 31 a ml 1 22p m
Train 413 connects with Southern H. h. at

Strasburg Junction for Front Hoyal, andTrain 405 connects for Harrisonburg andpoints on Valley.

Si 405 | 443
Mixed. Pass. Mixed.

Lv. Harrisonbu'g! am 450pmi7 45am" Staunton 7 (oam 5 50p mi 930 amAr. Lexington 9 35 p m 7 .35 p m!

?Daily, exceptSunday.
CONNECTIONS:

Train No. 408 connects at Harper's Fenj
with Fast Limited Express trains, leaving at11:38 a. m., arriving at Chicago at BsMI a.m. and with trains leaving at 5:14 p marriving at Cincinnati at 7:»5 a. m., St.Louis 600 p. ni., and connects at Wi-vertonwith train arriving at Hagerstown at 2:11 p.m., and at Washington Junction wit) trainarriving at Frederick at 1 55 p. ni.

Train 416connects with fast vestibuled trains!at Harper's Ferry at 9:14p.m. for Chicago, at10:21p. in. for Pittsburg, and 1:58a. n:.fcr< in-cinnati and St. Louis. Arrive at Pittsburg at7:00 a. m.; Chicagoat 9:15 p. m., Cincinnati at5:00 p. m., and St. Louis atKM a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run through

to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Pitts-burghon all express trains.
Forrates, tickets, baggage checks arid fur-ther information applyto 11. & O. agents or toC. E. Dndrow, Traveling Passenger Agent,Winchester, Va., or C. T. Hammond, .*gent,Staunton, Va.

CHAS. O. SCTJ LL, W. M. GKEEN',
Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Mau.

? .?,

rcanway.
Schedule in effect Jan 28 18U7.

For the South and tlnullnr?l.
" j" Xo.ii. No. 35. No,m.LvStaunton CAOltlOUOam *H Ham f_>3opni
ArCharl'ville ?' 1145 am I22tn;re i 05 pro

l.v CharlMlie So'iSi-. pmi* Zflpaa* ! KamAr Lynchburg " 222pm I 4rspm 340 amAr Danville " 445 pm eoopnr 5 ill amAr Greensboro " 1! 40 pm 7:)7pm 7 1.5 amarHalelgh \u25a0? | 7in am | 7 10 am 1145 am
Ar Salisbury ?'. 825pm *5u pm 817 am
Ar Charlotte " ~~ii 45pni To 00 pnTTsimArColumbia " j 137am 1. wpmArAngusta ?','.. ...; siOanij 4 15pm
ArSava'iia I'CiP ..........1 450ani7~425pmAr Jacksonville " I iiQUaini I'tOpm
Ar Atlanta So Hy ; 510 ami a55pmAr Montg'ry awp 1 10 31 ami 1120 pm
ArJN Orleans L&N S2spni) 740 am
ArBirmingham801... 1 12aupmi 10 10 pm

No. 9.?Daily?Local forCharlotte and Inter-mediate Stations.
No 3.7.?Daily? United States Fast Mail;throughPullman Buffet Sleepers to Jaeksun-ville via Savannah; toAtlanta, and New orleans.
No. 37.? Daily- Washington and Southwest-ern Vestibuled Limited; through I'uiimanSleepers to Asheville, Hot Spring! and Nash-ville, via Salisbury and Chattanooga; to Tarnpa, via Savannah and Jacksonville; to Mem-phis, via Atlanta and Birmingham and toNew Orleans, via Montgomery and Mobile.Dining Car Greensboro to Montgomery. FirstClass Day C.jaches on all Trains.
The Sew York and Florida Limited, leavesWashington daily exept Sunday, lizo p. m ;Charlottesville, Wig p. m., arrives" at Jackson-

ville. 3:30 p. m , St Augustine 4:40 p. m. nextdayand i'uiiman Compartment Sleeping, Ob-servation and Dininy Cars.
Trains from Staunton by Chesapeake b OhioKy. connect iv I'nion Station at Charlottes-ville with Southern Ky. trains.

UAUrIIsONUUIiG TO WASHINGTON.
Trains leave Staunton by It. b O. at +6 05 a mand t3 p m.

fXo.lt tltoa.l No. 13 No. 9lo A- M
*« ? I'M AM
i (Xi , i 4.1 t L,yllairisonli'gAr] 945 1 1507 44 ; 4 30 , " New Market " ! 901 : 1 068011445 :- Mt Jackson " 84411249k'S *.i \u25a0« J2SS2Z3L '" »» t«SBiß j ft II Woodstock '\u25a0 i 812 A3"39031545 1'? Strasburg " j 735 +1150
>25 *r* I " lii\erton " ' 714 ll'-?79SB !6 18 "Front Ko\al " 702 ujjpSM B*| Wanassas " ] 503 925

BE is j SlB j " Alexandria ?? 423 825
1240 j 910 ArWnshingtonLvj f« +£<»
tDailyexcept Sunday. *Daily.
Immediate connection in Fnion Denot atWashington for ami from Baltimore, Phil-adelphiaand New York.
W. 11. Green General Superintendent,w. a. luiiv. General I'assengei AtentJ. M. rulp,Traffic Manager A^ut-h. -. Brow h, Gen'l Agt Pass. Deptw asbington, P. C

Some Things
That Tell!

Neatness iv drwwing brings its rewan! and wiiih you favor. Securehoth by»endiutf jour clothes to the\ ai.i.ky D\k Works.

CLEAKIEG, DTEIKG, PIBBTO.
All Woolen 4?d Siik cicod* handled.
Agents wanted. Bend for price list.

VALLEY DYE WORKS,
T. J. MARTIN, Wl'gr.
6 Central Aye., Staunton, Va.decS£<

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

Pennyroyal pills
I ,-<E*\ smd Only Genuine A
jSdt irrt!\ o*fc. always reliable- ladiesask jX\

1 LSMIi Drugclfit for Chichester's English /lii-if|\4n*S3%sflw,,n;,nd '>"»'*'" Kfd and 6'oW iuet»Uic\\o'BfVed withblue ribboD. Tuko \HrJM tc&doother. Refuse dangnrousrubstitw v
j~ / "~ fWtioneand imitations. A tDruggists, or send -fe.I W J*' in stamps for particulars, testimonials miVV* s9 "Ueilef for Ladlca," mlttier, by rvturaJl /r Ma.lL 10.000 'IVstinionlals. Name Paper.

?
?? / Chictie: ter CfsenUculoo.,Madl3oa SQuare,IswUsT ail Local Pm -v. I'Uicdu.. Va

jMB ft* EXPERIENCE.

DESIGNS^WH 1 COPYRIGHTS Ac-
Anyonesending asketch and descriptionmay

quicklyascertain, free, whether aninvention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest ajzo.cyforseeiirini*patents
Ln 'America. We have a Washingtonoffice.

Patents taken through Munn &Co. receivespecialnotice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofanyscientific journal,weekly,terms$3.C0 ayear;
$1.50 six months. Specimen copies and HANDBook on Patents seat free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3GI Broadway, New York.

PARKINS CINCER TONIOI?" ;.ur» Tronfclr", Debility, distressing Ftomaclx ani.InuuAlJlf, ana ib noted lor making :ures when all othert' eatmatsl fails. Every mother and invalid should have it.

PARKER'S IHAIR BALSAML:-:.;??*;'"- :?|Cl«aiMei and beattifica tho hair.
«\u25a0' \u25a0 -:-.;> ? ....1Promote, a laxuriar.t growth.r :-: , -CTNever Fail, to Bestore GraysE.- _-*.". ?] Hiir to its youthful Color..J T. ~-<i. ' ICures scalp diseases & hairfitliin.,_ ,\u25a0\u25a0 -j Be,and SLOP at Dniggim *
Um-JiJtit ;O©J?fvJS Theonlyraw Cm»l',onis.StO£S ailpaicMakes walkingeasy. 15c.atUUf

Thearea; rrinedyfor nerv. .t,s pr ,strat!nn.inda!l nervou3 disease" "f
HE2tSfi< tho jfcnerntiveorgansof cither! \u25a0:. suehaa Nervous Prostration. \u25a0? a.l-

S*'iK>w£S rPßsSß- ingori.ostManlioeri,ln:i>iv .\u25a0 .\u25a0 NightlyEmtadons, Youthful Errors
-?j£W v Mental Worry, cxeesslvi \u25a0.. ol T- Smecoor Opium,which lead toc orr

».\u25a0 ?sSrSaSEBSi*' naaptlonand Invtnlty. V.ithuv,jry «JS orderwe(rivea written(tuar-RFiiiYikt: antee toeuroor refund the :n:ruey. Soil atSI.©O per box,« noxcs

FOR SALE BT

HOGSHEAD, HANGER & GO.,
STAUNTON, VA.

»srv \u25a0w^ csa-55> Tho only safe,sure and.Jlvi*!\u25a0*....- ~~ \u25a0-- »» 2Cliacle Female PILLFMOicWb) A "';' 7 A ""'J 1 rj C* ever offeredto Ladies,rS&pSssW yfeSyt-* ,A- \u25a0 -. A > especially recommend-MWeT IXivlu \u25a0 . >'iL B I.U.l>'l ed to married Ladies.Lrl. m ?T'-TOaY*t WELLS and tas.e no other.

CO.. - eland. Olxto.
fok SAJLK BY

HOGSHEAD, HANGER & CO.,
STAUNTON, VA.

-M* SOUTHERN


